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EXPLANATORY MEMOR.A11])UM 
. . . 
Under Regulation (EEC) No. 214i.)70 on _the common organisation of 
the market in fisher.y products, a guide price is to be fixed for each of the 
products listed in .Annex I A and C of the Regulation. This ;price is fixed 
for each fishing season on the basis of the average prices qn the wholesale 
. . . 
,markets, or representative ports, during the three fishing rears prec~eding 
the fixing of the price for a significant proportion of the Community output, 
for a product of defined market characteristics. 
The starting _point in the price fixing procedure has been the 
comparison of the mean of the prices set out below established during the 
period 1972/74 (1974 : six months)·. and that of the period 1971/1973, the 
latter having been the base for .the fixing of the guide price for 1974• It 
follows from·this comparison that there are price increases which, for m9~t 
·species qualified as-being. high or very high. This p~opqsition is e~ally 
true even if - as has been do~e - the linear increase (5 ~~) on the level . of 
prices in the fisheries sector from 1 October 1974 is taken into consideration. 
..... ; 
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The mathematical method is not the only starting base. The 
results of this calculation have been further modified, taking into account 
the following points: 
.. 
- the nature of the fish type is it intended for the processing industr,y, 
or for direct human consumption ? . . ·). -. . . ... 
-the general development of costs .(in a 1'h'Ul).ting" situation, such as the.t 
practised by-the fisheries sector, it is not pos~i"QlQ -to ev~luate poin~ 
by point the exact increase in costa) 
- the effect of the guide price on the level of the price of withdrawal and 
. 'the ~ela~tionshtp. des"ired between;~ these two prices in relation to the lo\olest 
... 
' . ; ' 
A synthesis between these las.t .tli"O effects has been sought >~fter 
and this·· has :resulted in proposals for price increases according. t?. speoi.,es 
of'5 ·-,;10 "'' 15 .. ~ ·20 .and 25 .%. 
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Fbr two products - herring and mackerel - in which the type is 
.det~rmined above all '.on the basis of the ;first po:int' cited (necessary for the 
·:p;oc~ssirig industry) and it is proposed to purs'ue ·a .prudent 'policy i~·-oi'der' 
to· be ·~ble meints.in a nieastire ~f conc~rence With th~ indus'tries of the tliird 
countries and in consequ~nce to keep the prices applicable frb~ the 7th October 
1974.· The~e· price proposals at the same time serve equally l-Tell the fishermen, 
' the consumers and the ta.X payers • 
For the fishermen the withdrawal prioe - derived from the guide 
price - will have, during· specific temporar,Y situation, a real 
and not only a theoretical significance. 
For the consumers' it is important to emphasise that ·the price 
increases do· not have an lnflationa.ry effect,: ;since market prices are in 
general higher than the withdrawal price (for the greater part of the products, 
£rom 20 to 25 %) and are expected to remain so •. 
' ' .. 
For the EAGGF, expenses will in the main be below those for 
previous \Years. 
The present regulation is intended to fix the gu!qe price for 
the products of Annex I A and C of Regulation (EEC) llo 2142/70 for 1975·. 
' •, ·. 
Financial effects 
1.' .. Financially the effects .of· (ixing guide .prices 'are felt' primar:Hy 
when products. are \dthdrawn from the market thus giving. entitlement· to financial 
compensation. I :, 
.I 
. 
In present circumstances it c~ b~ expected t~~t the quantities 
withdrawn from the market in the Community as originally .constituted. will. chan-
. ,.. . . . 
ge 11 ttle and will certainly not increase. Consequently any change in expen-
diture will generally resUlt only from ·.the change in the price· for each product. 
From fi·gures 'at·present available expenditure :for 1974 is estimated at some 
6 00 000 u.a.. For the 1975 fishing year it is estimated that the ·new with-
drnwal prices, derived from the guide prices, will involve expenditure, in 
the from of financial compensation as provided for in Article 10 of Regulation 
..... \ ... 
(EEC) No 2142/70, ot some 750 000 u.a., although the quasi-mathematical mode 
of calculating financial compensations means that they will va.r,y in the same 
~as the guide'prioes. 
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In addition to the increase of 150 000 u.a. over the 1974 figure, 
amounts llill have to be paid to the neH Uenbor States. In these States 1 where 
there are three recognized producers' associations at .the moment, it can be 
expected that others will be set up in 19751 which also, t-lhen the Community 
withdrawal price system is applied, ~dll qualif,y for financial compensation, 
The additional amount p~able to such associations to stabilize their markets 
is estimated at approximately 350 000 u.a. 
2• As regards implementation from the financial point of viet-11 it 
should be remembered that until November 197 4 expenditure • both actual and 
forecast, comes to approx, 3o% of available tunds for interventions. The 
relatively low percentages for intervention are largely the result of the 
fact that market prices are still high, 
The proposed appropriations for 1975 amount to two million for all 
measures in this field, Bearing in mind that the amount of expenditure incurred 
in the new Member States in 1975 depends to a large extent on l'lhether ne"rr 
producers' associations are set up and that it is difficult to forecast 
quantities in this sector, the abovementioned financial effects of the proposed 
regulation are not such as to necessitate changes in the 1975 budget nor in 
the figures in the multiannual forecasts, 
' Budget Expenses 
1973 
-
614.619 UA 
1974 2,000.000 571.000 UA (Jan-Nov, 
74) 
1975 2,000.000 
It should be noted that the 1975 fishing year runs from 1 Jonuary 
to 31 December 1975. The financial effects of this proposal rdll therefore 
be felt entirely in the 1975 financial year (Budget of the European Communities, 
Chapter 71). 
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PROPOSAL FOR A 
RffiULli.TIOU (~) OF THE COIDTCIL 
fixing for the.l975 fishing year t~e guide pri~es for 
the fishery. products listed. in ~ex 1 (A) and · (c~,. ~o · 
Regulation (EElJ) No 2142/70. 
., . 
THE COUNCIL OF THE JruROPEL\.N -COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing thE7 EUropean Economic Community J 
rmving regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 2142/70 (1) of 20 Ootober 1970 on 
the common organization of the market in fishery products, as last amended by 
Regulation (EEC) No (2) 1 and in p~rtioular Article 8 (4) thereof ; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission J 
Whereas Article 8 (l) of Regulati~n (EEc).No 214~70 provides that a guide price 
shall be fixed eaoh year for each of the products listed in Annex l (A) and (c) 
to ·that Regulation at ·a level which will help to st~bilize market prices without 
leading to tho formation of struc.tural sul'pluses within the Community ; 
. . . 
Whereas guide prices for the fishery products listed in Annex 1 (A) and (c) 
to Regulation (EEC) No 2142/70 ~~~ £ixed'b,y Regulation (EEC) No 3395/73 (3) for the 197 
fishing year and varied by Commission Regulation {EOO) No 2518/74 (4) of ~. October 197~ 
• r ,. 
on the measures to be taken following the all-round increase td.th effeot ;from 
7 October 1974 of agricultural prices; 
. .;. J 
!4~3l ~ ~o L 236 1 27.10,1970 P•5 OJ No L 349, 19.12.1973, p,l OJ No L 270, 5.12,1974, p.l 
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., . 
Whereas application: of' th~ criterion def'iried· in Article 8 (1) of 
Regulation (E!ro) ~o 2142/70 as aforesaid· requires en increase in prices by 
compa.riEcn with those valid for the ourr(Uit fishing yea.rJ whereas in the 
absence of' complete information concerning price trends for eaoh fishery 
product with given oommercia.l specifications account should be taken in the 
case of' m9st products to the rolationship'betweon the average weighted 
market prices recorded when the guide prioos for those products were last · 
fixed and the average ,weighted market prices now current ; 
HAS AmPTED THIS RmUlATION 1 
Artiele 1 
\, 
The· guiQ.Q .. pricos applicable until 31 December 1975 for the products listed 
in Annex ~ (A) and (c) to Regula~ion (E!ro) No 2142/70 a.nd the ·products to 
whioh they related shall be as shown in the Annex iheroto, 
~ : : 
'· Artiolo'2 
: ,• 
~ ' f • 
This Regulation shall be binding in its ontire~y and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The Pl'esident 
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·- Commercial cpecification {1) Guide 
Free:hness price Species 
category Size Presentation (in 
u.a./t.) 
1. Herrings A 1 l"lhole fish 205.80 
2. Sardines (01upea 
pil charduf.l Nal baum) : 
(a.~ J.tlantic ED:tra 2 whole fish 439.90 
(b i-'Ied.iterra.nea.n Extra. " \-!hole fish 249.17 
' 
3. Red.fish 
(Sebastes marinus) A 2 whole fish 419,27 
., 
4· Cod B 2 gutted fish with head 1 
or 
gutted fioh 1-rl. th head J 464,89 A 3 
5. Saithe B 2 gutted fish with head 1 
or 284.81 
A 3 gut-ted fish wiJ.;h heaJ.) 
6, Haddock A 2 whole fish 1 I 
or 
gutted fish with head) 
346,50 
A 3 
1· ~lhi ting A 2 gutted fish wi ·th head 396.90 
8. l:Iackerel Extra 2 whole fish 1 or 210.00 ~ 2 whole fish :in origiml J• ~ boxes 
9. J.nchovie::: Ex:tra 2 whole fish 411.23 
10. Plaice A 3 gutted fish with head 452,81 
11. Shrimps of the genus 
Cra.ngon sp.p. A 1 simply boiled in water 897.44 
(1) The fresh..'l'less categories, sizes and presentation iJhel1 bo c.s dafinoo'· 
pu:rsus.nt to A:ttiole ~ ot Ro~..iiat!on (~} No 2142/70 
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